
    

  

    

' . with mouth;:open and up~the-nostrils shots?” , 
Why are the networks hinting at a flimsy. 

case? Don't they know about other witnesses? : 
ms 15, Who does Houston's L. Jaworski work for? ... 

se B16. Why did Bobby Kennedy send 44-FBI agents 
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TIMELY QUESTIONS (~~ 
1. Where was David. Ferrie the night the 

Prince Hall Masonic lodge was blown up? Did he’ 
for a "sym *fly a demolitions mah to North La, 

pathy bombing of a negro dentist's lake house?‘ 
2. Was the victim an officer of the SCEF, 

the New Orleans communist front which employed 
Carl Braden, ex-convict witha record of creat- 
ing “incidents” such as the P. Hall bombing? 

3. Can Bobby Kennedy deny meeting with the 
““yictim" in Washington just BEFORE the sympathy 
bombings in North La.? : 

4, Didn't Bobby as Atty Gen. know his friend ° 
Simpkins was part of the commie front run 
“communist Dombrowski of New Orleans? . 

5. Did David Ferrie once steal an aicplane 
and fly it to a Latin American country, 
teenager (boy)? If so, why wasn't he properly 
punished and what happened to the FAA file? 

6. Why not ask Marina about reports that she 
‘and Lee Oswald answered a For Rent ad in North 

_ by 

Baton Rouge at the same time the Warren Commis~_ 
* ‘sion contends the Oswalds were elsewhere?: 

7. Why have the Lehman-controlled - TV 
works played down the role of homosexuality and 
perversion among key people in this matter? 
Including Kubenstein and a Frisco lawyé 

8. Why did Clay Shaw happen to be in San 
“Franctsco at the time of JFK's demise? 

9. Who were the millionaires in San Francis- 
co who immediately hired the fur~coat wearing 
Belli to "defend" Rubenstein, alias Ruby? 

10, 
fabout a Justice Dep't. 
silencing of Oswald? — 

bert ahs, 11, Did Rubenstein get a needle in the cell? 
+ Or cells in the needle? |...:'. OT me, 

12. Who was with Ferrie the night he died? 
: 13. Has a major news apparatus directed its | - 

- ‘men on the case to photograph Garrison's wit~ 
_. inesses in uncomplimentary poses? Such as pics — 

14, 

to N, Latcafter the Prince Hall bombing and why 
didn't they’ make any arrests? Why did they ex~ 

with a © 

net- 

Was Rubenstein ready to tell key facts... 
boost given him:'in the 99: | 
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pend so much energy harassing the wives and fa-_ pe 
miiies of patwiots who had criticized Bobby and Page 1 | ; * hi at Ole Miss and the Bay of Pigs? _ 4 / 
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17. Since The _.Councilor knew about David 

Ferrie's Involvement in the assassination, and 

_ printed these facts March 15, 1964, why didn't: 
the Lehman publications and networks pick up 
our story or write one of ‘their. own. based on 
the same information? 

_ 18, Why did Oswald head straight back to the 
homosexual hangouts in Orleans to cash his pay- 

checks from the Riley coffee company? Who can 
deny this when The Councilor has seen photos of 
those checks? 

19, Why did the Warren Commission refuse to 

hear valid evidence about Mr. Ferrie? Will the 

ep't. of Justice or Commerce Dep't. make pub- 
lic that startling official record of Ferrie's 

‘conduct with the Civil Air Patrol? Or will they 
wait for The Councilor to print copies of this 
tell-tale document? Conese 
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